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by Aun Grever* Education mna> be hazardous
for your health - especiaill> if you
have classes in the Earth Sciences
Building.

In a study by Fairbairn,
Brinsmead efd Ziola Architects,
for the U of A, serious architec-
tural, mechanical, and electrical
f laws in the. Earth Sciences
Building violate "the minimum
provisions for life and safety
requirements as interpreted from
the Aiberta Building Coide."

Specific complaints include:

-overloaded electrical cir-
Scuits;-

-an inadequate fire alarm and
emergency lighting systemn;

-partition, shaft walls and
service bulkhead materials of
combustable construction;,-exposed- electrical wiring

which are unsupported and un-
labelled;

-below standard storage of
hazardoùs~ and flanImable
chemicals. 1

* The' Sttîdy also refers te the
architectural1 inabilit>' of the
building ta comfpartmentalize a
f irç. "There are serious incori-
sistencies throughout the building
that in the event of a fire would
render control and extinguishing
extremnely d if fic ui1t.
Smoke .... could be impossible to
Èontain and would undoubtedlj
spread through -major portions of
Mhe building."

Thle present construction ot
the shafts, stairwells and corridor
doors alsô promote thie spread of
f ire and smoke.

1The extensive renovation
necessar>'. to bring the Earth

Sc iences Building up Io Alberta
Building Code standardýs could
ëost the university 87 million
dollars. The univÉrsity!s entire
operatîng budget is only 50
million.

Peter Block. SU V P internai,
says the problert. is c ne of under-
fundlng by the -govern ment. He
points to-other possible f ire traps
on campus such as Corbett Hall,
but Corbett Hall is îiot the object
of a study because "as ad ministra-
tion sees it, is low enough for
people to jump out of-."

The problem was brought up
ia meeting between SU

represeritatives and the Minister
of Advanced Education, Dick
Johnston. jolinston said the
problemn was <'Fis number one
priority.",Mesaid Fie was ahIs in
the prooess of obiaining funds.

Friday, October 14 was the
deadlîne,for camag orgahizers'
ta turn in peitos-with a-
minimum of 100 signatures to
Chief Returning Off icer Glenn
Bye r4

Donaldson tfîinks it unfortuiate
thàt there isn't a 'no' campaign, li
thînk the average student wilJ be
suspicicus olf the pro-CFS cam-
paigni because there îsn't an
orgathized oppoôsition."

Earth Sciences hazardous


